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President’s Message

H

ey everyone! A huge shout of Thanks goes out this month to
our Treasurer Greg Huntzinger, who put our Yearly
Membership booklets together and mailed them out to all of us.
Thank you Greg!

Upcoming Events
April 20

General Meeting
7:30 PM at Elmer’s
Restaurant, Delta Park
Portland, OR

May 12

WC Training Day

May 19

B Match & General
Meeting & Potluck

June

No General Meeting
WC/WCX

July

Specialty & HRT

Spring is here and our Work Force is starting to finalize the details
for our huge month of July. The HRT Chair is looking for all those
helpers this year that signed up at the January Meeting to work this
event and I still have the list of names. So those who signed up
and are new to all this need to make the call or email Nikki Illius to
talk it over with her about which day you can attend. You are not
expected to devote the entire weekend, but at least one day would
be very helpful. Call her and help! I will be following up with Nikki
to see how the work force is coming. Remember, this Hunting
Retriever Test is for the betterment of our breed and your time is
a great way to give back to our Breed.
The Club is also sponsoring a Field day up at Cathy and Jeff
Hakola’s home. This Field day will be geared towards those who
want to attain a Working Certificate and, of course, for those dogs
who are working towards their Junior Hunter. This is a fun day filled
with camaraderie and it will help get your feet wet if you want to
learn more about working your dog and or helping with our Field
Events. The date for this W.C. Training day is Saturday, May 12th
at noon. The training day will include a pot luck, so give Cathy
Hakola a call/email to find out what to bring. There should be more
on this in the Newsletter.
For those who have new puppies that are in need of some show
training, our B-match puppy show is coming up on Saturday May
19th at Judy and Scott Chambers’ home. Look for more information
and entry form in this Issue. This is also a Pot luck and a General
Membership meeting to follow. Come and plan on showing, eating,
meeting, and having fun all the while helping set up and tear down
the rings. See you there!
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Litters

Club Officers
President: Barb Gilchrist
Vice President: Judy Chambers
Secretary: Cindy Freeman
Treasurer: Greg Huntzinger
~

Board Members
Susan Huntzinger
Joanne Huntley
Blake Leamy
Marilyn Parker
~

Committee Chairs
Dan Neal - WC/WCX
Kim Leamy - 2012 B Match
Cathy Hakola - 2012 Specialty
Nikki Berthold-Illias
2012 Hunt Test
~

Litter Referrals
Susan & Greg Huntzinger
(503)655-9405
~

Membership
Kathy Fagundes
(503)698-7555
~

Newsletter Editor
Celeste Smith
walablover@tds.net
(360)263-2742

Brag
Quail Run's Kindred Spirit WC CGC (Dred) was WD at Seattle
Kennel Club, March 11, 2012 under Judge Richard Beauchamp
for a 4 point major. The same day, he qualified for his second
Rally Novice leg with a score of 96 out of 100. From the Rally
ring, Dred and I went to Meet the Breed where he lovingly suffered
to be pampered and petted by numerous children and adults. We
then spent the rest of the day in the PSLRA booth doing the same.
That was one tired dog when we got home. What a good boy!
Dred is owned by Grant Freeman and Cindy Freeman, bred and
handled by Cindy Freeman.

~

Web Site
www.rosecitylrc.com
Cathy Hakola - Webmaster
hakolafarms@aol.com
(360)736-7449

Newsletter Guidelines ~ This newsletter is published monthly by the Rose City Labrador Retriever Club a non-profit organization and
issued to all members in good standing. Contributions for publication and advertisements are welcome. Advertising rates are $25.00 per
half page and $50.00 per whole page. All submissions for publication are to be mailed or emailed to the editor by the 25th of the month.
All brags are to be current within 90 days of the event. Any photos submitted for publication can be in any format except a PDF. Original
photos can be scanned if you mail them to me.
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New Policy and Charges for
Newsletter and Web Litter
Announcements
First I want to thank the volunteers that have offered to help!
There are still a few areas I need help in:
• Judges Transportation (to and from the airport/hotel/show site)
• Judges Liaison (taking the judges to dinner)
• Ring steward for confirmation ring (hoping for 2 volunteers)
• Breakfast

Any member wishing to list a litter on
either the website or in the newsletter
must provide paper copies of the
following minimum documentation:
1- OFA hip certification for the sire and
dam

Thank you too:
Marilyn Parker for doing the Silent Auction again!
Lili Lobingier for being the Obedience Chair
Blake and Amy Leamy for managing the lunch BBQ on Thursday

2- OFA elbow certification for the sire
and dam

Please contact me if you would like to volunteer (360)736-7449 or
hakolafarms@aol.com

4- A check for $10.00

Thanks
Cathy

5- Contact information for the listing.
This may contain one or more of: a
persons name, email address, telephone
number, kennel name.

Club Chat List
Rose City Labrador Retriever Club now has a chat list.
It is a closed list for members only and if you want to
subscribe to it, send me the request at
RCLRCmembers-subscribe@yahoogroups.com..
The list is only for communication with regards to club
business such as upcoming events, meetings, etc.
There will be NO advertising of any kind which also
includes no mentioning of upcoming litters, etc.
If you have any questions, contact me
at QRLabs@yahoo.com
Cindy Freeman, Moderator
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3- Current (12 months) eye clearance
(CERF) for the sire and dam

6- The choice of web listing, newsletter
listing or both. The member may include
additional
documentation
for
certifications such as cardiac or EIC. All
certifications
claimed
must
be
documented. Litter listings will run two
(2) months. The member may request
one (1) additional month's listing via
email. At the end of the run-period the
listing will be removed without notice.
Send all information to:
Greg Huntzinger
30940 SW Riverlane Rd
West Linn, OR 97068

March General Meeting Minutes
March 16, 2012

In attendance: Blake Leamy, Kim Leamy, Barb Gilchrist, Dan Neal, Deb Neal, Cindy Freeman
The meeting was called to order by Barb Gilchrist at 7:29 PM at Meridian Hospital, Tualitin, OR
Deb motioned to accept the minutes as read. Dan seconded. Motion approved.
President’s report: Barb brought up the B Match and National. Discussions to follow
Secretary Report: Correspondence from AKC – specialty all breed obedience issue Cathy has it handled. An
updated membership list was requested by AKC and Greg has submitted the information. No other
correspondence – AKC has finally updated my information with them.
Vice President Report: None
Membership: no report
Treasurer’s report: Greg was not in attendance so Barb read his report. The bank account has $15,434.81.
Committees:
B-match: Ellen Sparks still has the box with all of the Match information – Kim and Blake need help in
determining what needs to be done. Cindy will to send prior year match flier and entry form. Information
needs to be put into the next newsletter along with the entry form. We need to see what ribbons need to be
ordered if any.
WC: Discussion about upcoming field practice day. Dan asked if this could possibly be held at Cathy Hakola’s
house. He said he would ask her. It should be a date before the WC test. WC test possibly the first weekend
of June. A Judge has not yet been acquired. Wendy Burley was suggested?
HRT: Barb reported that Dave Illias told her about the Sauvie Island meeting– some of the grounds have
been lost, but some new areas are open. Dave feels that it is looking good.
Old Business –
Revisited the idea of conference calling in place of physical meetings. Dan will look into conference call
options.
National – Site selection is coming along nicely. A nice location has been visited in Lacey (Hawks Prairie).
Barb and Bob have offered to have a party at their house one evening.
There haven’t been many people signing up for the chat list. There have been a few technical problems with
e-mails not being received by moderator.
New Business – It was brought up that there is no one event that carries the club financially. Much discussion
followed.
Dan motioned to adjourn at 8:13 PM – seconded by Barb. All members agreed.
Submitted by Cindy Freeman, Secretary.
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Rose City Labrador Retriever Club 2012 B-Match
Saturday, May 19, 2012
LOCATION
At the home of Judy Chambers – Ghoststone Labradors
10184 Ehlen RD NE, Aurora, OR
Judges:
Conformation –
Cynthia Freeman
Sweepstakes –
Sonya Dudder
Obedience & Rally – JoAnne Huntley
Registration on day of show 8:30 to 9:30 AM
Judging starts at 10:00 AM
Pre-entries: $5.00 first class, $3.00 additional classes, Juniors $3.00
Day of show entries: $6.00 first class, $4.00 additional classes, Juniors $4.00
Pre-entries close May 11 2012
Make checks payable to RCLRC to:
Kimberly Leamy 1675 NW Lewisburg Avenue, Corvallis, OR 97330
Show chair – Blake Leamy – blakeleamy@yahoo.com
Co-chair – Kim Leamy – kimberlyleamy@yahoo.com
Sweepstakes:
Conformation:
Juniors:
Obedience:
Rally:

Dogs/Bitches 3-6 mo, 6-9 mo, 9-12 mo, 12-15 mo, 15-18 mo
Dogs/Bitches 3-6 mo, 6-9 mo, 9-12 mo, 12-18 mo, Bred-By, Open
Pre Novice, Novice, Open, Utility
Novice, Advanced, Excellent

~ A Potluck and General Membership Meeting will follow the judging. Please bring a dish to share ~
Last names ending with A – M – Please bring desserts
Last names ending with N – Z – Please bring salads
The club will provide hamburgers, hot dogs, buns, condiments and drinks.

Directions
From I-5 North or South take the Donald/Aurora exit (exit #278)
Turn west onto Ehlen Rd and head toward Champoeg State Park (site of our Specialty)
Once you are on Ehlen Rd come approximately 2.2 miles.
You will go over a set of train tracks and past a truck weight station.
The drive is on the R (north side) of the road.
Green metal gate will be open, you will see a pond at the top of the drive.
If you miss our drive the next landmark is "Ryan Creek Wholesale Nursery" at this point the name of
the road changes to Yergen form Ehlen.
If lost call Blake’s cell phone for directions 541-231-3508

Rose City Labrador Retriever Club 2012 B-Match
Saturday, May 19, 2012

LOCATION
At the home of Judy Chambers – Ghoststone Labradors
10184 Ehlen RD NE, Aurora, OR
Pre-entries: $5.00 first class, $3.00 additional classes, Juniors $3.00
Day of show entries: $$6.00 first class, $4.00 additional classes, Juniors $4.00
Closing date: May 11 2012
Send Pre-entries to:
Kim Leamy 1675 NW Lewisburg Avenue, Corvallis, OR 97330

RCLRC Field Training day
May 12th – Noon - Hakola’s farm
Labs, Friends and Food…. Come join us!

For a fun field training day May 12th at the Hakola’s farm it will be a great time to get the puppies out to practice
with them before the WC/WCX in June. There will be land marks and water marks and hopefully Dan Neal will
get some live duck for us! There also will be a potluck/BBQ – so bring your favorite salad or dessert!
Directions
From the South:
From the I – 5 going North
Take Exit 77, towards PE Ell/Raymond
Turn Left off the exit continue to follow WA-6 (go 4.7 miles)
Turn Right on Bunker Creed Rd (go 9.8 miles)
Turn Right on Ingalls Road (go 2.2 miles)
Turn Left on Lincoln Creek Road ( go 1.2 miles)

Our home is on the left – Yellow farm house – address is 2349 Lincoln Creek Rd, Rochester WA 98579
From the North:
From the I - 5 going South
Take exit 88 – Grand Mound Exit
Take a right at the first light then take a Left at the second light on to Old Highway 99
Go 2.1 miles take a Right onto Prather RD
Go 4 miles on Prather Rd at the T take a Left on Michigan Hill Rd
Go 1 mile down hill to the Stop Sign take a Right onto Lincoln Creek Rd
Go about 7 miles you will see a Fire Station on the Left - We are the 2nd house after the Fire Station on the Left. It is a yellow Farm
house – address is 2349 Lincoln Creek Rd, Rochester WA 98579
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